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Capacity development in small island developing countries

Capacity development is set as a related topic to United Nation’s Sustainable Development 
Goal 17: ‘Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for 
sustainable development,’ under the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development launched in 
2015 (UN n.d.). The term capacity development is broad, including development of human 
resources, improved access to physical infrastructure, development of research policies in 
support of sustainable development objectives, and so on (cf. Miloslavich et al. 2019). As 
Miloslavich et al. (2019, s147) state, ‘When planning a capacity development programme or 
activity, it is important to first define what the objectives are and whom the programme or 
activity is targeting.’ For some small island developing countries (SIDCs), capacity develop-
ment ‘often refers to the provision of training to scientific staff and students,’ and ‘implies a 
long term strategy to ensure that the skills and knowledge acquired are applied to the devel-
opment of [science] in those countries’ (Miloslavich et al. 2019, s147; see also Boshoff 2009). 
This chapter looks at how an SIDC can achieve capacity development in science and what 
strategies can be adopted, based on the case study of Vanuatu and The University of the 
South Pacific’s Emalus Campus (EC), particularly focusing on student mentoring, training, 
and research participation.

SIDC’s challenges in capacity development in science  
and collaboration

The role of science in economic development has been widely recognized. Scientific research 
can be a driving force for positive evolution in developing countries, because technological 
innovation produced from new information and scientific knowledge invariably produces 
quality goods and services (Nguyen et al. 2017, 1036). Indeed, some developing countries 
have substantially invested in the development of scientific research and achieved economic 
growth. A good example of this is India’s IT industry. In 2019, India’s IT industry contributed 
to 7.9 per cent of the country’s gross domestic product and employed 4.1 million professionals. 
In 2019/ 2020, it was expected to grow at 8.4 per cent (Sharma 2020). Recently Sub- Saharan 
African countries have implemented new science policies and initiatives to demonstrate their 
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commitment to science and technology (Boshoff 2009). Nevertheless, unlike developed coun-
tries, developing countries (in particular least economically developed countries) still face many 
challenges in capacity development in science.

Based on interviews with students and teaching staff at five Southern African universities, 
Zdravkovic et al. (2016) found challenges when conducting research in Mathematics, Physics, 
and Chemistry. First, universities in those countries have poor access to funding and facilities. 
This is because university’s primary mission is teaching, not research, and the government does 
not dedicate funding for research. The second challenge is a very high student– teacher ratio. 
For instance, a professor at the University of Zambia stated that they teach a first- year class with 
about 1190 students, in addition to postgraduate students and supervising research students, 
subsequently compromising the professor’s research. Third, these universities have poor access 
to scientific journals, because of the high subscription fees charged by the publishers. Schneider 
et al.’s (2016) research lists additional challenges in capacity development when relating to mental 
health research in developing countries. These challenges included limited culture of research 
and few skilled researchers who can train and mentor students. Although Zdravkovic et al’ and 
Schneider et al’ studies are discipline- based, researchers in developing countries share similar 
challenges across disciplines. Hence, despite the majority of the world’s population living in 
developing countries, researchers from developing countries are significantly underrepresented 
in academic publications (Bai 2018).

In order to solve these challenges, researchers and institutions in developing countries 
have actively sought collaboration with those in developed countries. As Zhang et al. (2020, 
214) have identified, scientific collaborations have various positive outputs, including higher 
publication productivity, higher citation rates, relatively higher quality of publications, and 
international visibility of publications for national researchers and institutions. However, for 
researchers and institutions in developing countries, one of the largest benefits is that collab-
oration provides access to research funds, facilities, and scientific journals (Zdravkovic et al. 
2016; Nguyen et al. 2017). Establishing a formal institutional partnership between developing 
and developed countries have also enabled researcher/ student exchanges for training and 
mentoring.

Despite the increasing cases of scientific collaboration, developing countries, especially 
SIDCs are still facing considerable challenges and disadvantages. Namely, SIDCs do not have 
their own tertiary education institutions (in particular, research- focused) and often satisfac-
tory research capacities do not exist. Collaborative possibilities are sometimes sought from 
researchers and institutions in developed countries; however, in most cases, individuals partici-
pating in a collaborate project are only seen as a local contact or consultant, not as a researcher 
who equally contributes to the project (Bai 2018; Dahdouh- Guebas et al. 2003; Zdravkovic 
et al. 2016). Because of the lack of research- focused institutions, there are no suitably quali-
fied SIDC students who could be part of collaborative projects; hence, collaboration does 
not result in capacity development in the country (Schneider et al. 2016). These examples 
of unequal relations have led to some scholars, such as Bai (2018), stating that Global South 
countries have become a playground for scholars from the Global North. Making a similar 
observation, Dahdouh- Guebas et al. (2003, 341) revealed the discrepancy between developed 
countries’ research priorities, such as global equality, and the reality that developing country 
contacts, while ‘partners,’ ‘are totally neglected when it comes to peer- reviewed publishing.’ 
Dahdouh- Guebas et al. (2003) have labelled the lack of authorship in prestigious academic 
publications, despite the scientific research being undertaken in developing countries, as ‘neo- 
colonial science.’
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Science education in Vanuatu

Vanuatu, a small South Pacific Island country, is an archipelago of 83 islands surrounded by 
narrow fringing reefs. Tourism and blue economy are the main income sources supporting 
and driving the population, which is close to three hundred thousand. Geologically, Vanuatu is 
also the home for active volcanoes in some islands. Given its location, the country is exposed 
to high intensity tropical cyclones on a yearly basis, which substantially affects the country’s 
economy and development. Category 5 tropical cyclones hit the country in 2015 and 2020, 
which substantially ruined many islands. According to the UN World Risk Index, Vanuatu is 
the most disaster- prone country in the world for natural hazards (UN World Risk Index).

The University of the South Pacific’s (USP) Emalus Campus (EC) is located in the capital 
city of Port Vila and since its establishment in 1989, it has been predominantly functioning as 
USP’s Bachelor of Laws programme campus. Concurrently, EC had long been the country’s 
only tertiary education institution until February 2020, when Vanuatu National University 
opened. It is still the country’s sole tertiary education institution that offers science courses 
(Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Engineering, Earth and Environmental Science, 
Marine Science, Mathematics and Physics). However, course delivery is limited within intro-
ductory level, with a few exceptions in Mathematics and Physics, and the majority of courses 
do not involve face- to- face lecture delivery. Instead, students are expected to watch recorded 
lectures and complete assignments online. Since most advanced level science courses are not 
offered at EC due to lack of laboratory facilities and teaching staff, to complete all the required 
courses in the final year, Vanuatu students need to travel to USP’s Laucala campus in Fiji, 
where laboratory facilities are equipped. Since 2015, Krishna (Lead author) has been the sole 
lecturer- level teaching staff in science at EC. As the Science Programme Coordinator, his 
role includes student consultation, communication with Laucala- based teaching staff (ensuring 
smooth delivery of science programmes), and science programme promotion in the country.

Vanuatu, as an SIDC located in the Pacific ring surrounded by six active volcanoes and 
increasingly impacted by global climate change, has attracted many scientists (e.g. Firth et al. 
2014; Fitzgerald et al. 2020; Le Dé et al. 2018; Simons et al. 2020a; 2020b; Webb 2020; 
Westoby et al. 2019). The level of scientific attention and lack of scholarly recognition certainly 
classifies Vanuatu as a neo- colonial scientific playground for Global North scholars (Dahdouh- 
Guebas et al. 2003). The kinds of research studies range from 2– 3 day single visits to 2– 3 year 
long with periodic visits carried out by groups of researchers or at times being conducted by 
a single visiting researcher. Many of these studies are conducted in a relatively short period as 
field visits by masters and doctoral students, or as feasibility studies by Global North researchers. 
Research projects sometimes involve local stakeholders and/ or communities when requiring 
logistics support on remote islands or when needing relevant permissions to undertake research. 
Some consultancy studies for various agencies and donor countries are also conducted with 
existing collaborations; however, researchers and students, primarily coming from Global 
North institutions, rarely revisit to give feedback to communities or stakeholders who made 
the research possible in the first instance once data is collected. Indeed, research results in these 
cases are often only presented in theses or academic journals; documents local people hardly 
access and read due to expensive paywalls and inaccessible, technical language. Moreover, local 
students are rarely part of these research studies at any level, despite the existence of a ter-
tiary educational institute in the country. The upshot of all this is that these existing scien-
tific collaborations have had negligible impact on Vanuatu’s capacity development, reflecting 
a persistent ‘neo- colonial science’ agenda by Global North institutions even when their core 
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priorities run contrary to such extractive research relations. Future impacts of this discrepancy 
are felt most in terms of student mentoring and training despite global declarations to ‘imple-
ment’ and ‘revitalize’ global partnerships ala the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals.

Concurrently, in Vanuatu, there has been a widely shared view among locals that postsecondary 
students have not been passionate to study science, nor strongly been encouraged to pursue a 
career in science. There are some reasons for this. Firstly, as stated, EC, as the country’s only 
tertiary education institution, lacks a full science programme delivery and laboratory facilities. 
Secondly, advocacy in science- focused communication at schools has been lacking. This is 
partly because of inadequate or under- qualified science teachers in the country. These two 
factors are linked. Institutions without a full programme and facilities cannot produce the kinds 
of quality teachers who can convey the importance and attractiveness of science to students. The 
size of Vanuatu’s population was another factor. The population is scattered across the country, 
with many remote islands with a population of a few hundred. The national government had 
long assumed the lack of demand for science at tertiary level and investing into science edu-
cation facilities may not be feasible and sustainable. The lack of facilities has made it difficult 
for EC’s staff to conduct science research and accommodate visiting researchers from overseas. 
In this sense, experiences of ‘neo- colonial science’ in the country has been exacerbated by the 
country’s structural problems and undervaluing of the benefits of supporting science. It was in 
this context that EC started to look for creative ways to change the status quo and find ways to 
initiative collaborative capacity development.

Collaboration for capacity development –  a creative way forward

In 2015, EC started an intensive agenda to promote science programmes in the country, 
believing that demand for science programmes could be created and that increasing student 
enrolments would eventually result in academic excellence and capacity development. Because 
of limited staff and facilities, a creative and advocacy- focused tactic was necessary. In terms 
of student enrolment, EC sought a means for slow and steady increases along with the estab-
lishment of research facilities. Using the help from USP alumni, EC also sought the possi-
bility of collaboration with the ministries and departments of Vanuatu Government to acquire 
first- hand information on their research activities, as well as various stakeholders and NGOs 
for information on activities being carried out on remote islands. Additionally, invitations for 
possible collaboration for research studies in the country and for the staff and student exchange 
programmes were sent to universities and national research centres in the Oceania region.

After year- long communications with educational institutions and stakeholders, it became 
apparent that discrete science research activities and capacity development at EC would be 
very challenging due to the lack of full science course delivery, staff, and facilities. Despite 
these setbacks, EC never lost hope to become a research and education hub for science in 
the country. What EC learned from the communications with the government and other 
institutions is that various research activities are conducted in the country by researchers from 
overseas. However, as stated, many of these projects were short- term field visits by student 
researchers, and local partners were used merely as a ‘data source.’ Overseas researchers did not 
visit EC, and EC science students were never part of these research projects hence perpetuating 
neo- colonial science (Dahdouh- Guebas et al., 2003). EC therefore decided to strategically 
utilize those researchers’ visits.

A key strategy was to request information from time to time from all ministries and 
departments to inform EC of any research permit applications being lodged. EC also con-
tinuously requested local collaborators to inform any incoming research visit. With continued 
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advocacy, the authorities eventually confirmed USP’s EC to be the best institution to host 
visiting researchers. At this point, EC finally succeeded establishing collaboration networks 
with visiting researchers. The plan was that visiting scholars are offered use of the campus as a 
platform to carry out their research. They are given access to facilities and services at EC and 
encouraged to involve EC students and staff in research activities such as data collection, par-
ticipation in research skills workshops, or presenting findings. In this way, visiting researchers 
contribute to student mentoring and training as part of capacity development and science pro-
motion in Vanuatu.

Nevertheless, initially, no researchers or institutions approached EC for possible 
collaborations. Given this poor response, an additional strategy formulated by EC was to offer 
logistic support on research grant applications as a local collaborator. With this approach, the 
number of inquiries on collaboration from overseas, including potential research areas, avail-
able resources, cultural protocols, funding agencies, and local consultancy, gradually increased. 
In this process, EC established a world- wide network on science research. EC also decided 
not to decline any collaboration request, even if the project area was not guided or led by 
staff expertise. Notwithstanding these strategies, to begin to decentre ‘neo- colonial science’ 
practice in Vanuatu, EC staff members ideally participate in all projects as specialists and are 
always included in project design, development and publications as co- authors. However, as 
Bukvova (2010) states, not all collaborations lead to publications. For EC, the priority was stu-
dent mentoring, training and participation in research projects and science promotion, which 
in Vanuatu’s case, is the cornerstone of capacity development.

Collaborative research impact at Emalus campus: participation 
in research activities

The successes of EC in terms of developing research collaborations is reflected in the 
number of Memorandums of Understandings (MoUs) signed with other institutions These 
include: University of Oxford (www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ usp- collaborates- with- oxford- university- 
in- research/ ), Griffith University (www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ usp- griffith- university- signs- mou- for- 
collaborative- research/ ) (Figure 56.1), Centre for Environment, Fisheries and Aquaculture 
Science (Cefas) in the UK (www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ usp- signs- mou- with- international- research- 
institute/ ), Swiss Federal Institute of Technology (www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ usp- and- swiss- federal- 
institute- of- technology- starts- collaborative- research/ ), and Vanuatu Cultural Centre (www.
usp.ac.fj/ news/ usp- vanuatu- cultural- centre- signs- mou/ ). EC is also a co- investigator in a 
number of projects, including with DFAT (Australia), Water for Women, National Science 
Foundation, and the Pacific Islands Universities Research Network. Over the past few years, 
EC has been occupied with various collaborations and activities. Of note is the substantial 
support (approximately USD 160,000) that has flowed in through donations from various 
collaborators for laboratory equipment thus strengthening capacity development. Some collab-
orative projects also increased local authorship adding scientific credibility to EC as a research 
institution (Devlin et al. 2020; Faivre et al. 2021; Foster et al. 2019; Foster et al. 2021a; Foster 
et al. 2021b; Kotra et al. 2017; Smith et al. 2021).

EC students too have had a number of opportunities to participate in research activities led 
by overseas researchers. One such examples is research on groundwater resources in Vanuatu, a 
collaboration with University of New South Wales (UNSW), Australia (www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ 
usp- unsw- collaborate- on- groundwater- studies- in- vanuatu/ ). In this project, EC students and 
staff from the Department of Water Resources participated in water sampling and preliminary 
observations, together with the research team from UNSW. Other research projects involving 
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Figure 56.1 (a) Student exchange visit from Griffith University to Emalus Campus and (b) students and 
staff at ocean acidification monitoring deployment site at Erakor Lagoon, Port Vila
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EC students include: collection of sediment cores with USA’s Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution (www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ usp- collaborates- with- usa- oceanographic- institution/ ); ocean 
acidification monitoring with University of Otago, New Zealand ( www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ usps- 
emalus- campus- introduces- ocean- acidification- monitoring- in- vanuatu/ ; see also Figure 56.1); 
and workshops as part of the Commonwealth Marine Economies Programme with Cefas, 
London, UK (www.usp.ac.fj/ news/ usps- emalus- campus- hosts- international- workshop/ ). 
Recently staff and students of EC were part of consultancy studies: a DFAT funded study on 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) status in market houses in Vanuatu under the Covid- 
19 pandemic (Love et al. 2021); and developing Vanuatu National Chemical Profile for the 
Department of Environmental Protection (vanuatuwok.vu/ jobs/ invitation- for- expression- of- 
interest- 2/ ). EC believes that student interactions with internationally renowned researchers 
have led to high- quality research possibilities and outcomes, while establishing a science ‘com-
munity of practice’ on campus. These developments have contributed to Vanuatu’s capacity 
development by raising the profile of science in the country.

Science education communication among students

These examples of participation of students and staff in collaborative research projects has had 
positive outcomes for Vanuatu’s capacity development. The most important outcome has been 
student academic performance in science units and communication. Over the past few years, 
students who took science units participated in multiple projects as assistants, enumerators, 
translators, or research volunteers. Students have accumulated academic experiences with inter-
national researchers and substantially benefitted from science courses with field components. 
Students are now enrolling in science units with expectations to undertake similar field 
components. While honorarium/ remunerations may to some extent explain higher student 
uptake of courses, it has been proven that students who were part of the research studies 
performed well and achieved better grades. Exposure to high- quality research projects and 
interaction with international researchers has also changed students’ attitude: students are now 
more motivated and seriously engaging in course content. In addition to those academic 
research skills, students have gained experiences in peer learning, leadership skills, and com-
munity engagement.

The senior students’ experiences from science units have also been shared with junior  
students or secondary school students, inspiring enrolments in science courses and developing  
peer- to- peer capacity development. Constant press coverage on EC science courses has also  
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reached remote island populations transforming long- held community views on the relevance  
of pursuits in science. As a result, as shown in Figure 56.2, EC has observed an excellent pro-
gression rate on student enrolment in science courses over the past six years.

Challenges and way forward in collaborative partnerships

Of course, EC has not been free from challenges and constraints in developing research 
collaborations despite these promising examples of more equitable partnerships (Brown 1994; 
Jones et al. 1998). Ironically, reflecting the success of the strategies EC has put in place, one 
challenge has been dealing with increasing collaboration requests given the limited number 
of EC staff available to ensure the needs of visiting researchers are met. Other challenges have 
included requests to change field sites at the last minute, community leaders refusing to host 
research visits, and the difficulty in negotiating the diversity of needs and requirements within 
the same research group. In addition, there have been a few cases where research projects had to 
be aborted in the middle of study due to culturally insensitive approaches made by the research 
team. And in one instance, data required by EC for a particular project was not made available 
for reasons unknown to local staff leading to the rescheduling of the project. In this case, despite 
these concerns, EC was urged to work on the project to meet the deadlines of the collaborators. 
In other examples, EC staff and students were requested to work voluntarily on several projects 
because of sudden budget reductions for site visits. While we cannot be certain, we wonder 
whether such ‘unreasonable’ requests are remnants of colonial attitudes of researchers of the 
Global North counting on the ‘accommodating’ nature of South Pacific Islanders. Would 
Global North researchers make the same requests of their northern colleagues? One way to 
ameliorate these challenges and constraints is to incorporate local staff into the early drafting 
stage of research project design and discussions on implementation. By including EC staff in 
these formative processes, cultural sensitivities to certain sites, for example, can be anticipated 
in advance and community leader’s needs met and concerns addressed.

Despite these ongoing challenges and colonial remnants, EC has been able to navigate these 
collaborative partnerships and accommodate research visitors. Increasing inclusion of EC staff 
in research projects has meant that appropriate processes and accumulated knowledge on cul-
tural protocols has ensured more relevant and sensitive research being conducted in the country. 
Our philosophy is that the challenges and constraints are temporary and worth the pain for 
capacity development. If any research project is terminated, it will be our loss. Together with 
all of these experiences, EC is currently reviewing the progress and elaborating plans to estab-
lish a research centre with a more effective and logistical friendly administrative procedures for 
collaborators.

Another aspect we still need to consider is what students can do with scientific skills 
they learned from collaborations (cf. Miloslavich et al. 2019, s147). Currently secondary 
science teachers are not well trained, as stated; hence, with science capacity development, 
skills and knowledge of science, teachers’ overall capabilities will be enhanced. As trainees 
become trainers, science capacity development will further advance. The collaboration with 
United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR) since 2018 has now made the 
participants act as facilitators in the Geographic Information System workshops and are well 
equipped with the latest software for cyclone prediction and flood mapping (www.usp.ac.fj/ 
news/ usp- emalus- workshop- to- progress- git- in- vanuatu/ ). In addition, in Vanuatu, a sustain-
able research trainee workforce has been slowly developed where they will be capable of hand-
ling in- country studies/ consultancies in the near future. This collaborative approach is greatly 
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helping the current ‘Vanuatu 2030 The Peoples Plan’ for building a stable, sustainable, and pros-
perous nation by supporting quality education and research skill development. However, des-
pite these promising shifts demand for science graduates may not be that large in the country. 
Hence EC still needs to explore various possibilities of career path for science graduates both 
within Pacific Island countries and beyond.

Conclusion

We have discussed how The University of the South Pacific’s Emalus Campus has attempted 
to enhance science capacity through international collaborations. We understand that the 
targeted readership of this volume is those who are teaching and/ or studying social science 
and developing practitioners, not necessarily physical/ natural scientists. However, our attempt 
to decentre neo- colonial science practice and develop capacity is certainly of interest to many 
of the readers of this volume. In settler/ colonial countries, it is now nearly impossible and 
certainly inappropriate to develop a research project related to Indigenous peoples without 
a partnership and prospective benefits flowing to Indigenous collaborators and communities. 
Our hope is that such practices will also be extended to research projects in SIDCs. Regarding 
research projects in Vanuatu, many projects are still conducted by overseas researchers and 
local authorship is limited. How do local people benefit from these research projects? Do 
such projects contribute to capacity development in the country? Our attempt at EC provides 
an example that responds to these questions while setting out more appropriate and relevant 
practices for future collaborative partnerships.

Although our case study is based on a small island country, we propose two lessons. First, 
as stated, the targeted readership of this volume is social scientists. If you are based on a small 
developing country and your physical/ natural science colleagues are studying/ teaching with 
limited staff and research facilities, you can inform them of our practices as a potential strategy 
for science capacity development. Of course, you need to consider the country’s political envir-
onment and administrative structures but working with the immigration office may be effective 
to bring visiting researchers into your institution. Second, if you are a researcher/ student who is 
developing a research project in a developing country, you should seriously think how you can 
contribute to capacity development of the country. Without local involvement and consent, 
your research may be perpetuating ‘neo- colonial science.’ According to Miloslavich et al. (2018, 
s139), capacity development is ‘identified as a major need by at least half of the 24 international 
conventions that relate to biological and/ or ecological aspects of the ocean.’ Several other reports 
such as UN Sustainable Development Goals, the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) 
Aichi Targets also refer to the need for capacity development to support SIDCs (Miloslavich 
et al. 2019, s139). Depending on the type of research, if involving non- professional commu-
nity members becomes difficult, why not involve students who are studying science instead? 
Contributing to capacity development is a great way to move away from the practice of ‘neo- 
colonial science’ (Dahdouh- Guebas et al. 2003). Although our hope is that the EC will even-
tually become South Pacific’s research hub and equally contribute to academic publishing in 
science, this will take time. In the meantime, we hope that EC’s attempt to develop collabor-
ation for capacity development in Vanuatu, especially in terms of student mentoring, training 
and research participation, becomes a mainstream practice for Global North researchers. No 
longer a ‘playground’ for these collaborators, countries in the South Pacific and elsewhere need 
to be valued for their contribution to knowledge creation and for the existing expertise that 
invariably comes from there.
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in terms of more publications and successful grant applications, the remaining challenge is sus-
tainability of such activities.
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This article discusses negative outcomes of collaboration in scientific research, focusing on 
retracted publications. The authors find that international collaborations tend to increase 
retraction rates and the occurrence of plagiarism tends to be low when a paper is contributed 
by more authors; however, falsification or manipulation, errors or unreliable results appear to 
be frequent in a paper contributed by more authors.
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